PS Kenya’s COVID-19 Health Support and Response
Since the first case of COVID-19 was confirmed in Kenya, PS Kenya has put in place a number of initiatives that
could be leveraged on to support the fight against the Covid-19 disease. The Tunza social franchise network, is one
great resource, working with over 400 franchised private facilities, where it focuses on building the capacity of
providers to offer quality health services. Additionally, under the UKAID funded project – DESIP, PS Kenya supports
both private and public facilities in 19 counties to increase access to quality family planning services. In the wake of
COVID-19, PS Kenya has expanded its support to respond to this urgent need through a blended approach
targeting both health providers and the consumers.

Media Dissemination of COVID-19 Information.
S

PS Kenya is supporting to push out COVID 19 messages on 9 RADIO Stations that PS Kenya is working with for
Swahili to community health workers and peer educators through the use of our bulk SMS platform.
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-Tana FM
-Sifa Marsabit FM
-Radio Kaya
-Radio Namlolwe

-Echami FM
- Emoo FM
-North Rift Radio

Support to County Governments.

Posters distributed per County.

-DESIP project has been working closely with the 19 Counties on
different capacities since this pandemic was announced.
-Partners weekly meeting where we get updates on what is happening
on the ground.
cc
-The project teams on the ground have been part of the task force
committees in the counties and have been updating the HQ team on
all the plans in the Counties.
-The project has been closely monitoring access of FP commodities
through commodities re distributions and facilities stock taking where
need arise.
-Community approach has been strengthened by mapping out all
functional, CU, CBO and CHVs who can be used as community agents
either to pass messages on FP and refill clients with methods.
-Distributed 600 sanitizers to all the 19 counties and 50 to the National
government (DRMH).

Key Messages – Posters and Videos.

Click to watch.

